
DULNESS OF WHEATMARKET
CAUSED VERY FEWSURPRISES

Volume of Business Was G.ni-
paratively Small, bi i Prices

FirhV.

CORN WAS WITH0UT FEATURE

¦Fcauir. of thc Cotton M'arkci
Was tlie Increased S.rciigtli

Shown.i

NEW YORK, .Imiuary 3..Thnt the
volume cf btislnc.s wua oomparatlvely
Viiiall ln ilomestlc wheat imukets tho
Ilrst lialf i>f the week caiisetl no sur-

ju-lt-o iimong Iriiclct'ti, who have long
been nccu-totncil I" dttliici-s at thi;-
M.a.on. m addltlon tb tho usuul "holl-
il.y splrlt" among trnders gonorally,
ihcre wero other fuctors of n rostraln-
lug hature, thn pilnclput obstaclc be¬
lng tho uncertalnty regardlng thc out-
ao'mc or tlu May deal ln Chlcago. ln
iho ,liidgmou( ef many keen observcr*.
;bc blg bull leaders ln that market have
Blrendy fnrecd prlrea up to n,n ar.ifi-
clally high lovcl. Tliey molntaln thal
this State of iiffairs Is unhenlthy and
iiiideFliiiblo, and that untll prices fail
low .'liougli to retider exporti business
posslhle tho niarkot wlll bo In an un-

.sotlsfac.ory stato. Other oxperloncod
truders uro convinced tliat tbe present
level of prices wlll scr'tn rcasonablb.
lt nol actunlly low. to European buy
-erp nfier the first rush of new Argen-
"fina wheat. There ls slltl a thlrdachiss
v.'hii bellev. that in tho futurc ilomes-
(i.- factory will play the prlnclpal part
ln .-haping the course of our markets.
They contend that tho chlef liuiu_nce
will be the interior movement ot
wheat, the mngnitude of which will
demonstratc the truth or fallacy of
tbe clalm that 75 per cent. of the crop
haa been marketod.

Course of Trlees.
In spitc of the diilness . greator

Rtr.adlness provalled most of tho tlme,
malnlv ln keeplng wlth tho strongth
in Europe, which was in turn brought
about by the small world's clearances
lor tho week, nnd by rumors that
rnln threatcned lnjury lo the Argon-
tino crop ln .ectlons whore harvesting
is not fully complctcd. Pomestic mar-

kcta wero also strengthened by the
fact that our prlmary niovoriient is stlll
¦on tho ilccrease. Demand was promptcd
partly by anxlety regardinir cllmntlc
.ondi'tioiis in the West, molsturo being
lrtoklng ln thc. v.'lntcr wheat belt ln
1hnt sectlon. and tspecially tho Kouth-
efn and Southwestern pnrts, raln or

fiiow, partlculnrly snow, would provo
,-xtremely beneflclal.

There has beon modcratc preciplta-
tion In the Ohlo Valley antl the east-
orii part of tho belt. and as the tem-
p'orature has been mild, hope Is ex-

lire.sapd that ln many cases tho plant
lias gainod in strongth. Thc later nrm-
neaa abroad was attrlbuted to fresh
Argentlno advices, reduclng thc cstl-
inated exportable surplus fully 3,000,-
000 bushcls, but many wero Incllned to

l^norc theso, because they wero so

vnguc. Some so-eallod "experts" say
that thc quantity avallable for export
will be fully 110.000,000 bushels, whlle
others assert lt will not exceed U3.-
000,000 bushcls. lt is tho consensus
of opinlon among- conscrviitive denlers,
bowevcr. that 101.000,000 ls about tho
corroct flgure.

Dull TrniUng.
Lato ln the week dulness was about

thc only feature. Business was fre-

quently suspended. nearly nl! traders
iiirning thelr attentlon to holiday fes¬
tivities, as usual at thls seaso.i. There
ivas much slugglshness and an absence
of clear-cut form. Cable advices wore
Homewhat discouragiiig. whlch caused
,n sltghtly weaker drlft. but this was

partly eouiiterbalanced by llght ship-
menta from the West, and by zero
weather ln the Northwest. Exporters
havo been dolng llttlo or nothlng al-l
.most all the week, havlng recelved ex-

tremely few orders nt rcasonable
llniits. Business was reatrlcted ln part
by tho comparallve searclty and hlgh
cost ot hard varletles, both aprlng and
wlnter.

Frccr Offcrlngs of Cnmli Only.
Tho corn market has been at a

standstlll most of tho week. Thc
variatlons wero Inconsequentlal, al¬
though a sllghtly flrm'er undertono
provalled, whlch was malnly ln sym-
j>athy with stronger advices from the
"VVest, whero the movement was aoine-
what dlsappolntlng, the predioted Vna-
tertal increas* hot belng reallzed. It ls
explalned that-" farmers aro making
llght dellverles to country stallona,
belng iniwilling to acce.pt current biils.
Early ln tho week cash corn for early
dellvery and to arrlvo soo-fis" was of¬
fered inore freely at a slight decllnb,
which rcsulted in a falrly actlvo busi¬
ness, both domestic and forelgn, but
nftcrwarda there was moro flrmncss,
and a slight recovery ensued.

Thc Cotton Mnrket.
The fedturo of the market the past

week has been tho Increased strength
shown in both spots and futures, tio-
epite the usual evenlng up of specula-
tlve accounts for tho year-end seltle-
ments and also the very heavy additlon
of stocks of cotton at this port. Tho
Iatter ha\c been increased from 46.000

\iales on December 1st, to 152,000 balea

Ufv^-ontract grade yesterday, against
lOS.oCJ last year. Tho sparlng manner
¦with w*ilch plantcrs and factora ln thc
Bouth have been offering tho balance
of their crop lately, and tho goneral
expectatlon that the turn of tho year
will see the development of a rcvlval
of business in general dry goods, aud
ftUo that the trade eondittoris in Eu¬
rope and on-the Continent will snow

a coiTespondiug lmprovement, have
helped to greatly oftael the dulneas
of .speculatlon and _cu.Lt<M'ing liquida-
tlon. Oonsoquently, instead of a do-
cllno ln values, uaual at thls tlme,
prices for both apot cotton and fu-

'"""-tures have shown a fnrther tendency
¦toward iinprovemont throughout tho
pa_t week. Spot cotton generally la

¦¦ about one-elghtb to ono-fourlh higher.
and futurc: in this market -how an ad-
vance of 30 points on the January na¬
tlon, _0 on March atid about 10 on -May
«nd July from the low level of early
In the week. Tho market closed on

Thursday practloally oti tho baats of
f cents for all optiona up to August;
and 8 7-S cents for dellverles during
that month.

' i"; Record Tran-fer of boenl Stoeka,
The most notable event this weok

Hbb been the, change in the ownerahlp
¦of the bulk of the 15..000 hales ol
contract stocks of cotton here. Thb
was practlcally turned over on Thurs¬
day to the MoFaddens and other large
«pot dea'ers. Some thlnk thls a bull-
Uh argumont rather than otherwii-e
be the stock Is now under the cohtro'
«if the largest and most lutluentla'
Interests, who are- chinfly ongaged Ir
b'gltlmate merchandlslng of cotton tc
uplnners throughout New England am.
F.uroperui and Contlncntal tracle in¬
terests. It ia the greatest event of iti
lund for mu.ny years, and near!*,
.qualed by tho great bull "Ueal" si
nucceBsfully put through early ln thi
aummer of 1003 by Brown and Hayne
of New Orleana, whon they took ui
nbout 130,000 bales on thi.-ii- cbntraotl
preparatory to runnlng n cu.mpalg.nfoi
higher prices during tho fail of tha
year.
Thls weok's developmonts are be¬

lleved to. rather indtcato a deslro. tt
pontroi the stock as an inve_tm_nt o:

. »natt-r Af *orotectlon agulnat cithei

CONFIDENCE IN THE FUTURE;
SA TISFACTION WITH THE PAST

THE STOCK MARKET OF THEJ WEEK
(From tlio New* Vork Evening Post of Saturday.)

'«* STOCK EXCHANGE THANSACTIONS.
Thls I,ast Lnst Two yoars Threo
weok. week. year. ngo. years ub11

siikres . ..'...-?Vi.'te i.His.ir.'.) 2,214,400 :ucs,ioo ii.cv.n"^
ltii.lliv.-iy nnd mlscrlhuictiUM bonds, ?36,2J5.iloo Wll.M2.Wi $IO,5iS.onO $'.I,22I.00U rjl0.fi-l.".""K
Government bonds sold. .128,000 fija.otw 776.GOO Ml.two <',0S!',wO

'iniii stock market op the week.
Itultmty nnd Mlncr.lliuiciiun Sliiirex.

Tho following tablo shows tho week's hlghest, lowest nnd closlng prices.
luillvldiiHl Miles nnd nr-l i.'hunges of all sccurl'tles sold on tho New York htoeic
Lxuhnhgd this week. Hlgh nnd low prices nro also glven for tho full year 1907
und 190S:

1907. ipos.Week oiullrig Jantiary 2d. Net
Hlgh. Low. Hlnh. I.ow. SiiIos. Hlgh. how. Close. cll.
10% t 1C% ."> Allls-Chalmor Co. I.ion Ifi 16% i&%- }*
43 !4 II 32% H Allts-Cliulrner Co., pr.... 2,000 50% 49% gQ-;+ %

l_l«,i 11% SS% <o's Aniiilgnniuied Copper.lOl.r.no 81% .-2% s'?f+ *:¦
;¦- n l'", l *¦ Amerlcan Cnn . 2.900 n:<« m 9%+

t;iH-- .11 ','¦.-. II Anicrlcnn Cnn. pr. 5.500 73% 72% ,'".''",
lt'/. 2-1% 1(1 25 Amer. Car and Eoundry. 5-S.225 f>0% 49% w -M

102 7S 100 S|<i Am. Car nnd Koun.. pr.. 200 110 J0S 110 -|-1
.1614 21 IP, 247j Amerlrnn Cotton Oll. 5,700 43% .12 4.1%
00 70 t>7 88 Amerlcan Cotton Oll. pr. 100 00% 96% 96%+ -U
7."."i :'.2'J S3% 31% Amerlcan Locomollvn ...11,475 58% 57% G7J4.%
Mit.. .v. 11.". w<. Amer. Locomotlve, pr... 300 ili 112 114 + «%
1". 5S ij 107 55% Amerlcan Smnltlng .150.700 85% M% W$f: 1%
117-'., si"-, no% S7% Amer. Sn.eltlng. pr. -l.tfoo 103 loi 101%
i::7'-. 92^ 137^, 98% Amerlcan Sugar . 4.900 132% 129% 131 %
j::i I0t! 131 10-5 Amerlcan Sugar, pr. 500 1.101 i 12H 130%+1%
133 S8 132% J'H Amer. Tel. nnd Tel. 7.320 129% '127 '127%+ %
!,'.', U0 »". 7_Mj Amerlcan Tobacco. pr... 1,200 91% 1)3% 91%
75% 26M 53',(j 27% Anaconda .i5.soo 50% 49 r,o>_-f-11?^
108% 66% 101«'t 00" Atchlson ..'.90.700 101% 97>j 100%+ 3%
1'U% 78 101' 83% Atchlson, pr. 4.000 101 .I00'/i .10!%+ %
li3?i 5S 111(4 G9% Atlantlc Coast Line. l.soo lioT» los% 110%+ 2%
122 7.7% lll*} 71% Baltlmore and Ohio.39,000 111% 109% lll',i-f- 1%
84% 7:. 93 80 Baltlmore nnd Ohio, pr.. 600 94 93 91+1
20% 8 27% 12 Bethlehem. Steel. 900 25% 2:1% 24%+ --1

03 21 57 &1 Bethlehem Steel, pr. 200 54 54 54 . %
83% 26% i;9% 57'., Brooklyn Itnpid Translt.116,030 72»i C7«4 72 + S'.fj
S0 ¦.'.'!11 r:i'; 26% Chesnpeakc and Ohio_10.600
ls 0% 11% 3% Chlcago'Great Western, 10,900 13% 11 Vi. 11%+ .2%

1.;:- 93% 152% 103% Chl.. Mll. and St. Paul... 81,100 151% 149% 151%+ 2_
92% 4S 7014 47 C, C, C. and St. Louls.. 5.900 71 69 71 + 2

ii"-'1. >¦"., M'i, »% C.. C, C. nnd St. L.. pr.. 300 99"i 90 99%-*-
."7-« 1-1 42 15% Colorado Kuel and Iron. 22,700 41% 39% 40 . %
85'_ ::i 7.'. 3F. Coi. Kuel and Iron, pr... 400 72% 72% 7214.2%
3S"i 17 59 21 Colorado nnd Southern.. 9,200 57% 57 67%+ %
69</j 41 79 50% Coi. nnd South., 1st pr... 3,700 70'i 75 7G%+ %
6S% 29% 76 :»% Coi. and South., 2d pr... 4.90O 75 73 75 + %
140U 74 1G7U 96 Consolldated Oas .32,740 105 162% 1C41-4+ 2%
227% 12.1 181% 141VJ Helaware and Hudson... 7,100 181% 179% 181%+ 2%
7S 25 38% 27V4 Olstilllng Securltlos .... 4,900 88% 37% 37%+ %
44'4 12U 30 12 Erlo .42,200 35% 34% 34%+ %
75-(, 2S 61% 24% Erle. 1st pr.«... 14,400 Cl% 49% 5Hi+ 1%
67 £0 41 16 Erlo. 2d pr. 1,200 40% 39% 40%+1%
163 S9% 162% 111 Goneral Electrlo Co. 9,400 100-% 157% 159 + 1
1M% 10714 14S14 113% Oroat Northern, pr.65,100 14S% 140% 147%+ 2^4
127 116 149% 122% Illinois Central .19,000 149 146% 14S%+ 2%
39 4% 20 6% Int.-Metropolltan .412,520 20 17% 1S%.114
751|. 14 4914 17% Int.-Metropolltnn, pr.12,900 49% 45% 47%- %
18% 7% l.lli 8 Internatlonal Papor . 600 12% 12 12
81» 51 65 47 Int. Pnper, pr. 800 67 60% 56%+ %
145% 8."% 127'i S7% Loulsvlllo nnd Nashville 8,900 127% 12:1 l£7%-j-4%
146 100TA 151% 120 Manhattan El. 1,523 154% 16214 153 . 1%
8% 4U 9 6 Merchant Marine. 8.900 9 7% xl34+ %

24 10 27% 16 Mer. Marlnc. pr.17.700 27% 23% 26*H- 2%
No sale. 24% 14% Mexican Central ctfs.... 29,950 24% 23'i 23%+ %
44% 20% 43% 1714 Mo. Kan. nnd Texas.... 49.0S0 43% 41% 43 +114
92% 44i.s GS'/i 28% Mlssourl Paclflc .26.S0O C8% 65 r.S%+3H76W :a f-2 36 National Lead . 9,60) 79% 77H 77'4. 1%
1«« .so 10314 S7% National Lend, pr. 500 106 105% 106 + V
13lTi >9 131 90% Now York Central.80.400 131 122% 130%+8
48% 2S tTTt 29% N. V.. Cnt. and AVestcrn. 20,600 4S',$ 47 .18*4+ V
92i, 56 SSU 58 Norfolk and AVestorn... 4,Sf/) ST, f-S 80+1
90% 7» 92 S0 Norfolk nnd Western, pr 200 SS S7% "=S + *

lS9ii 100% 157% 116% Northern Pacific .60,240 144 * 141% 143%+ 2'/
41% 19 4014 21 Paclflc Mail . .1.200 36% 26 36%+ %141% 10314 132W 108% Pennsylvanla Rniirond..111,100 132% 180% 132 +2
98% 70% 106% 80 People's Gas nnd Coko.. 7.500 105% . 104% ll« + 1
.".." 15% 45 1714 Pressed Steel Car. 4,190 44% 42% 4.1%+ %99_ 61 102VJ 69 Pressed Steel Car, pfd.. 1,000 10214 101% 102+1%67% 21_ 49'i 2.1% By. Steel Spring. 4,000 19% 47% 4S%+ 1474% 72 101 75 Ry. Steel Spring, pr. 400 102% 102% I02'i,+ 1%139% 70% 1I3U 92% Readlng .3S3,9uO 143% 110 143%+3%92 73 92 78 llendtng, 1st pr. 1,200 92 92 92' + '<.
91 67 99 76 Reudtng 2d pr. 000 95 93% 93%. 1

*

41'i 12 ::i 14% Itepubllc Iron and Steel 3.600 267i 25'-'. 25%+ U
lOu 50% 89% 63 Kepublic 1 and S., pr... 2.600 S7% S6 Sti' + --1

30% 111, 25'i 10% ltock Islond .22.300 25 23% 25' + ]'
61% '26% 62% 20% Rock ls,'and, pr.30,100 62% 60% 02 +1"*i 26 81% 36 Sloss-Sheff. Steel and I. 1.100 78% 77% 77'/.. i,«5% ii,1'i 122% 66% Southern Paclllc .183.100 122% 119% '121'4'j-3'ii118% 1C0 12."->4 106% Southern Paclflc. pr. 6.200 125" '121% *1"V%J34 10 27'.t 9% Southern Railway. 42.700 2714 25%" 26%+ 1%53% 17 62'4 26% Tennesseo Copper . 17,400 48% 44% 4S%+ 3%37% 17'4 :!7'4 12% Texas Paclflc .50.200 37'i .15 36%+1%1K; 1m 184_ 110% Union Puclflc .364.6C") 184% 181% 183%+ 2Ti9-'' 75 98 79l4 t'nlon Paclflc, pr. 1,85") 96 95% 95 + 152% 1314 37!i 17% United States Rubber.... 4,700 36 34 .Wi. »

109% 61'4 10S 76 U. S. Rubber, lst pr. 900 10074 105 106%+ t'
iS% 39 7G">4 42 U. S. Rubber, 2d pr. S00 7."% 73 73^+114!.0% 21% fkS?4 26% Unlted States Steel.264,300 65% 53% 53%. %l"s "> 115 S7 Arn.-Cur. Chemlcal, pr... 100 114 114 114' + %IgH s -Ma 0% AVabash .13.70il 19% 3S% 19%+ %3S% 14% 50% 13 AVabash. pr.83,300 50% 47% 4974I11'*"°'-j 6 24 6 AVest Maryland .U.200 23 20% %S -J. ¥. . 71''* 41 West. Unlon Telegraph. 390 70% 67% 70t',+ 2'i"Ex-dlvidend. Total sales for the week, 3.556,765 shares.

BONIJ MARKET OE THE WEEK.
Owine; to the new Stock Exchange resulntlon In force to-day, bond prices are'.iu.°.:.(:il.?l?,y]:_uni!. aT(! l?, ,1,!..r|U?t<lI3 hereafter, "and intei'est; thnt ls to say, the

In nny glven lssuo.
nnllwny nnd MtaccIiancotiM Bonds.1908. Snles ln

Hlgh. Low. J1.000. . Hlgh.S6 7S- 171 Allls-Chalmors fives . 86!'6 S6 10 Amerlcan Cotton OU 414s. 9,;80 0014 119 Amerlcun Tobacco fours. S0I1U4 %% 177 Amerlcan Tobacco slxes. 10993% 9214 414 Amerlcan Tel. and Tel. cvt. fours.-. 93.101% 9o% 17S Atch., T. and S. Ee gen. fours. 101%
;''¦'¦ c\ J ' Atcn>. 'r- an<1 S. Fe adj. fours. <«%.«,'i. so 40 Atlantlc C'onst Eino fours. 96%*J» ~i 5 Atlantlc Coast Line. L and N. fours... S7
.!} s> '.¦ Atlantlo and Danvllle fours. 91
,«»m w 4" Baltlmoro and Ohio prlor llen 3'_s. 9r%u'- "'''.-. 4' Ualtiiiiore and OI1I0 gold fours. lOlVi/.'¦'1 J6 B. and O.. Southwest. div. 3'-s. 931/..'-, ¦'':'> 30 Bethlehem Steel flves. s,\Sii'i 65% 1,020 Brooklyn Rapld Translt con. fours. SO'i},-:-: .'!,, 1 Brooklyn Rapid Translt con. flves. 102'i.;}?% ,.'!¦» ''' '"futral of Georgla Railway con. flves.. 109%.i>> ,j IUTV11 Chesnpeakc and Ohio flves. ]]5_^¦.v .". -!- Cl.csar-take and Ohio gen. -i^s. lOii'/.
;- ¦". > J2 Ohes.-ipeake and Ohio fours. Big Sandy 92--' . i, J ' lov-- ''I'1- Chl. nnd St. Louls gen. 4s... 0S
.' ;-s'< -. Colorado Industrial flves..._. 7f,'A
',,.. ':,,4 123 Colorado Mldland fours.7.. si"*5S -"' "^ Colorado Southern fours..'w:97% . ,3 l.vpn Colorado Southern t'As. 171;.iw% 1«. 21 Consolldatod Gas slxes.

'

ir,7
C! .¦Piil I!.', l-Jf1!1""'"'0 1J,"d Hudson cvt. fours. 102,7' ''i% 99 Ulst. see. Corp. Ilves. 7q.v.%'» 'I' 1 Erle tlist con. sovens. i»Vi'i'i'Y-'c'22 i?rio rvt- f°u>-s. Ser.B.'..'.'..'.".".'6S%". IJS .9 Genernl Electric llvcs. 141

'

on «T" "'f ,Illlnols Central fours. 1955 rct. flves....'. loo'i.;,! ,"\ .''. Internatlonal Paper lirst flves. 904- '.;'.' ..-,',' Jnternatlonal Parer flrst sixes. J05...%>* ,!'<. 2.511 Int. Metropolltnn -|l.,s...... . «2
uc"' .I-' £ If "!sv|!!° !l,u1, Nashvlllo coi. tr. flves.'.'.'. 109%%/ '<;'. 1 M0llirv !'" a"'' Nashville unl. fours. 103i\ J ;!- Manhattnn Railway con. fours. 991:.TL -. Hotr,°- streot Railway Ken. flves.'. 8Sliini.4 ;, -\ Mexican Centrnl con. fours........ «iIr, ii ..

" m?" K,,,n^and Toxaa nrst fours.::: Ue..;'¦ *'¦> LI,s^°V.ri Paclflc con. slxos. 1 41Ju'rii il, -, N,orf?lk H,u< Western div. fours.
' :«!_...' n' ,'r Northorn Paclflc llrst fours. aSS

99- <!.' ,", Pennsyvana.Rallroad fours, if»S. 105.X'lw' ?.\4 Pennsylvanla Rallroad conv. iJUs 191" on'{,., l ;l.'. \':.. geadlng gen. fours....',;,.'.,
,;,; ','r,,;' ,-.' itepubllc Iron and steni iives.' 100"
97K i-v ,,' ^rilb,"-"''l Alr Llno fours... «lrntt v- onu'"'''" Paclflc rfg. fours. .7,.-.

lifii' »( '"^I ^"lll'l*''n Railway fours.Y.:".',. \J2ff
ns

l
vi

'
iv, tS"."l oa11.'a1nd iron gon. flves...'.'.¦ k*',

105 ? h ?. V1* _n«,-Paclflc first flves.is
1 v 1-. i,1^ "non Paclttc flrsc fours.A
g |% ,7? v^-t^-yo^^-^^"---''' p

munlclpal bonds,
largo forward sales to New England

ln thSea_onrUCter coni.^ later

r,.'^i ithe sar*-° timo' u wo«ld provent
tl o ,, .1uf,r0,Uator-'i f,'om domluatlngtlio maiket, as was atteumteil last"uramer, wlion Mr. I.lvermor. operatotiou such a heavy acale on tho bull sldeBased Qn tno pre5ent pr,ce of

¦..

xonts per pound for mlddllug cotton,or tho oquivalent of over $45 per bajethe value of the prosent total stockd contraot cotton here of 152,000 balca
carrled in tlmo lonns with tha banksou a iii.rBlnnl differenco of less thanq hiuf-iiiUlioii dollars, as nogotlablew.arehouBo recelpts of cotton aro con-Biaerod very ileslrable collatoral 011uccouiit of tholr llquld character. Theu-uui inargin requtred as a protaotton011'such loaiie ls a illfference of 1 cent
per pound,. or about $5 per bale.

Tlie Si/r of the. Crop.Tho tVatle Js now looklng forward toIhe next glnnlng roport of tho Unlloilbtates'C«nn.u_i Bureau to throw furtharllght oa tho probable size of Iho total
crop. T.hlij" la duo to bo Issued on Jan¬
uary .9th. and wlll cover tho amountOf the crop glnnod up to January Ist.If thls'.-comlng report should show th.

fjgures con.parod wlth prevlous yea-svhlch tho ,ast report from DeceiS
woiin hU°c'em,H:r ,61" indleated. itco°nf|rmatlon-Sr?ied t*. ^ssesttng u
tli-.i ? ,

" of tho Olalms of exriorlK^'ilno ,la,,d0U,ifarke.oi,ad b°6n ***<*.
than nn nn _-

ted moro rapldlv
yoars.

" 0tl'ar °11 r°<-,ord ln recent

trad1oStoWrCeli1adr,U.n,doubtodly caU80 the
estlmat. oTY^o'o oooIOba^m?nt,B ,oropDeeeniv.-- n.i ','.000 ba'es Issued ou

e totil 5f«Ma'*:'iMke:J. t0 provo neu'-"1'
a.h. iiLV,.1? tl,nn th0 erenoralitv of

bc . ni ,1 rest' aiul speculators havo

,,V ir Kiw,rSi5 tlle lal"«e>* crop estlmatcsfn .u10,l'°,00 t0 U.000,000 balea, If tho
13 5,-0H.,_nUl|- Ur»,40lJt «ven aa much s
.asllv h," b.f ,e.s' U is b.l.evod it could
s »,, !.akeV cal'° of- Tl"? world's
b b, n,ni,1Ulreine,Ua ,*» Sl.tlma.9rtoi tno most conservatlve ovneriq nn

ondSU|heh-°",j?,1 fu,l* ]*.UX bale°"
m. i, .

' "ddltlonal .tuklngs, throughtho I ulueem.iit of the low* prlco nntho i gher quality. Would Ub.orb 500,-
ooo leriVZro> tuu,s leaving only noo -

lmnk- f«? r° ?an-l0:i hy the Southern
"PCWlBtpriw ftCt0rB '" Ml° South W(i

1'Vding.s of thc Fiiiancial Com-
iiuuiity.on tlie Thresholcl of

New xcar.

HIGH PRICKS NOW RULING
Poriod of Ueprcssion Giycn Over

to Pruning of l_xrjcn.se
Accotiiit.s.

NEW YOftl., January 3..Satlsfnc-
tion wlth thc solld achlovcment ot the
yonr past and confldenco ln the prom¬
lse of tho futurc nrc thc feollngB of
tho flnanclal community 011 tho thresh-
old <>f tho new yenr. Tho cffoctlve
exprcsalon of thls feellng Is found ln
a lovel of prices of sccurltles near tho
highest of the closed year, and hlgher,
ln fact, than for twenty months past.
As a result of tho mcnauro of thls

past nchlevement, tho stock market
possosses less Interest than In Ita futic-
tlon of antlclpating by speculatlon tho
courso of events to como. That the
past nchlevement is fully rcflocted ln
tho extent of tho ndvance of prlcbs
whlch haB .occurrcd ls tho accepted
opinlon of all compotent obsorvers.
Tho brlghtest hopos aro based on the
complete restoratlon of credit, which
has occurrcd, and tho resulting good
Investment demand.
Tho rapld abaorptlon bond lasucs

i« the substantlul evidence of thls con¬
dition. lt is a condition of vltal lm-
portanco to the further work of re-
habllltation to bo done before tho full
inennura of former prosporlty ls ro-
stored.

neiliiclng Expenses.
Tho poriod of dopresslon of tho past

yonr has beon glven over to a drastlc
pruning of oxponse account at evory
polnt. Wlth tho oxcollont domand for
Investment now ostabllshed, and the
abundant money market resources
whioh are looked for early ln tho new
yoUr, very large resouroes ar» *j.->
pocted to be placed at tho oommnnd of
tho great rallroad and Industrlal cor-
poratlons fo'r rosumption of suaponded
and postponed outlays. Tbo qulcken-
lng effect of thls lnfluenco Is expected
to be felt throughout tho world of ln-
dustry nnd business ln enhnnced con-
sumptlve demand for all grndes oi. pro¬
duce and merchandlse. Tho stock mar¬
ket for somo tlmo past has boen full
of rninors of changlng control of minor
rallroad systems, whlch the comlng
poriod of bond flotatlons Is expected to
disclose.
Wlth tho futuro presentlng such po-

tentlal prospocts of growth aud lm¬
provement .lt ls not to bo supposcd
that far-seelng and decply inforuied
capital interests should havo waited
for the actual event to preparo to take
advantage of it. That thero has boen
enormoua nccumulatlon of securitlcs
on bchalf of tho largcr capital Inter¬
ests all through tho past yenr, «nd
thut the advance ln prlce*' has been en-
couraged by theso powerful Intercats
has been the convlctlon of Wall Street
for months.

To llniullc New Issues.
Large particlpatlon in coming now

cnpltal issuos on tho part of theso
same Interests ls to be expected. A
prpcess of conversion from present
holdlngs Into these new issues wouj-
be a plauslblc suppositlon. Prepara-
tlon to tako advantage of the good
Investment demand and the comlng
ease of money have been very large,
both hero and abroad.
The extent to whlch the revlslon of

the tarlff ln prospoct may serve to un-
settlc business ln oxpectation of prlce
ohanges ls a subject of some unensy
conjecture. Tho Euro.uean politlcal
outlook la not left out of conaldera-
tlon owing to uneaslness, lest with tho
opeulng of sprlng the uuqtilet condl¬
tlons ln tho Balknns may issue In an
otttbrcak. Tho condition of wlnter-
aown gralns ls not fully satlsfactory.
Thero ls a feellng that the property
losses of the Italian calamlty may call
for futuro udjuatments ln the flnanclal
markets.

^ffaditrtal. Jputantfal. _ffmmcfol.

Capital, $200,000
A SAFE INVESTMENT

An absolutely safe investment is to open an account with this Bank, which will
pay you 3 °/o on savings.

_

Depository for the State of Virginia and City of Richmond

JANUARY I N V E S T ME N T S.
John L. Williams & Sons,

BANKERS
Corner Ninth and Main Streets Richmond, Virginia.

High-Grade Investment Securities Yielding from 4Hc/o to Tc/o Net.
State Bonds, City Bonds, Railroad Bonds,

Bank Stocks, Insurance Stocks, High-Class Industrial Stocks.
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

MKE HOT FIGHT
(Confinued From Flrst Pngo.j

eyo whcn he uttere'd the last scntence.
"Who will you nominato for Gov¬

ernor?" was asked.
"The best man wc can get for tho

offlce. .

.'I,tell you thls. we aro going to put
up the stlffcst flght slnce rcconstfuc-
tlon days. Under the rule of one party
a greut many evlls have grown up,
and the people are rcstlvo nnd ready
for a change. Whlte men resent tho
restrlctlons of the poll tax requlrt-
ment. lf they pay when it Is dii3
they aro dlsfranchlsed becauso they dld
not pay six monlhs In ndvance.

-N'cgro JS'ot n l-'nctor.
"The negro ls down nnd out now.

he will not scrye longcr as a buga-
boo to frlghten good men. In somo
of the Western States Mr. Bryan and
hls frlends courted tho negro voto last
year. Whon the negro was permltted
to vote ln Virginia projudloe took
tho place of reason.
"We have been slowly but surely

galnlng slnce the adoptlon of tho con-
stltutlonal amendmont. To lllustrate,
tako our voto ln tho Flfth Dlstrlct
last tlme; wo mado great galns.
"The Republlcans are multlplylng In

the Western countles, and the Increase
ls sweeplng eastward.'V

"Wlll I'resldent-elect Taft's attltude
toward the South help you?"

"Yes, very much. Mr. Taft is popu¬
lar ln Virginia, and his frlendly feol-
ing for our sectlon of the country wlll
serve to make many lukewarm Demo¬
crats break away."
Virginia Ropubllcans aro very hope-

ful. Those who coino here, and cvcry
day brlngs two or moro, seem dc-
llghted wlth the sltuatlon. Thoy are
very much Intercsted ln tho comlng
Democratic contest for tho nomlnatlun
for Governor. H. E. C. B.

News Forecast for the Week
The worst probably haa been told of

thc earthquake dead ln Italy, und pub¬
lic attention will turq this- week to
tlie survlvors. In the case of many
tholr fate ls scarcely moro to be de-
slred than that whlch overtook tho
thousands kllled outrlght.. Vlvid pic-
tures of tho dlsaster will -bc drawn.
too, by refugees returned to a saner
state of mind. Gigantlc measures of
relief, participated in by overy clvl-
llzed country, wlll assumc practlcal
form this week, and succor for thn
clestltute promlses to be steady. The
amount ol- the rollef fund ln thla
country already approaches the mll-
llon-dollar mai'k, and on Monday
Presldont Roosevelt wlll call upon
Congress for an appropriatlbn of $300.-
000. Congress will also probably bo
asked to authorize tho turnlng over of
tho cargoea of tho supply shlps Celtlc
and Culgoa to the sufferers.
Kecn interest wlll continue in tho

fate of Amorlcan tour'ists in Italy,
though there is reason for hope that
all escapcd.

Congrosa will reconvcno Monday fol¬
lowing the Christmas holidays, and will
roceivo a apeclal meaaage from the
President rospecting tho uac of th'i
secrct servico, in addition to tho mes
sago naking tlnancial ald for tho
earthquake .uffcrors In Italy.

ln Now York on Tuesday tho gpv-
ornmont's aiiti-merger suit lo Ulsaolvo
the Unlon Paclllo aystem will bc f--
openetl.
Tho Supromo -Court of tho Unlted

States will roconveiie Monday, and the
(leclsions that may bo handcd down
ihiring tho week include tho determi-
nution ot' whether tho T4oglslaturo ot
Now York State has the oonst.ltutionnl
rlght to cmnpel thc Consolldated Ghs
Company uf Now York Clty to aell gun
nt S0 cenl.s per thouaand fcot.

On next Thursday nlght, January
7lh, a great inass-mootliig vfor thoex-
presslon ol' sympathy and for the nals-
ing of funds in.iitd of tho Itallan
earthquuko sufferers-" wlll bo held ut
Madlson Square- Gardon, Now York.
Invftationa havo boen aent to Presi-
dont-eloct Tafl. Governor Hughes, ol.
New York, and other promlnont per¬
sons to be present.
Of the numorous crlminai cnsos lhat

are dragglng thelr ways through tlie
courts thc murdor trlal of Thornton
Halns. at Flushlng, I* I-. wlll alford as
much or more news than any. Halns.
I'harged as a prlnclpal with tho death
of Wllllam E. Aiinia, who was kllled
by tho defentlant's brothor, l'-.ter c.
Halns, Jr. wlll~_go on tho wltness
stand probably to-day. Acc.ord-

STOCKS
TEN SHAIU-S AND UP.

GEORGE T. KING,
1111 B. .Vlulii Street.

Corroaiioml(Stts o( WM. 1VI5S ft CO.,
Membors Consollilatod Htauk Exohaneo ol

New Yorls,

Ing to his counEel, Ilains wlll claiiu
that ho had twice beforo saved the
lifo of Annls, sought to protoct hlm
on tlw day he was slaln, and In draw-
ing his revolver meant only to shiold
hls brother from the crowd after tlie
shooting1 had been dono.

The calendar of sports includes tho
annual meetlng at Clncinnatl on Mon-
liay of the National Baseball Coininis-
alon, the trlal of recently suspendod
nthletcs by tho Amatour Athletlc
Unlon ofllcials in New York on Wed¬
nesday, and a meotlnp in New York
Frlday of tho Unlted States GolC As¬
sociation.

.Both houscs of Congress wlll resumo
thelr sittlngs at noon Monday. It la
expeeted that both tho Houso and the
Senate will mark the resumptlon of
actlvlties on Monday by tlio adoptlon
of a joint rcsolutlon making an ap-
proprlatlon for tho rellef of the earth-
fiuake sufferers, but actlon by tho
Houso may be postponed by adiourn-
niont for tha day out of rcspect for
the memory of the lato Uopreseritative
Davey, of Loulslana.
Tho Houso has no further program

l'or tho weok, and it Is not expeeted
that tho commltteo wlll bn called In
order untll the lattor part of tho week,
whon tho blll making appropriation
for tho dlstrlct of Columbia will bo
taken up. Tho Senato will continiie
its conslileratlon of tlio postal savings
hill untll Wednesday, when thnt
ineasiiro wlll probably glvo way teni-
porarlly to the omiilbus claims bllls.
Saturday wlll ho devoted by the Senato
to oulogies on iho lato Senator Proctor,
of Vermont.

FORESTRY ASSOCIATION
WASHINOTON. D. C.,, .lanuary 3..

Olllcers of the American Forostry As-
aoclntion to-day announced a partlai
llst of tho prlnclpal speakers at tho
twouty-slxth meetlngs of tho organlza-
tion, to bo hold in thls city January
ISth aiid 14th, Soerotury of Agrtcul-
turo Wilson, the rctirlng president of
tho association, ls expeeted to opon the
meetlng.
Ono of tho most comploto features

of tho first day'n meetlng will bo tim
presentatlon of a synopsia of logislu-
tlon and praetlcal work necessary for
tho control of forest fires. . Thls aynoP-
sls.will bo presented by a commisslon
already appointed.

Stato and national. foresta wlll bc
tho aubjoet for dlscusalon in tlio morn-
liig sosslpn-of Iho- second day. An Im¬
portant address ot this sessiqn will be
on tho government, tho Stale and the
indlvldual ln forest conscrvatlon. Othei
aubjects to bo proaentod by promlnout
speukors at this aesslon .will bo on
tho Whlte Mountalns and the Southern
Appalachlanti. Thoro wlll bo a com¬
misslon rcpor.t at thls aosslon on prln-
clplos ln the acqulr.omeht and muniigo-
niont of Stato forosta.
Tho couoliiding aesslon, on' tho after¬

noon of Junuary l.-Uh; wlll bo on forest
educatlon, and wlll bo ono of tho most
important sesslons of tho meetlng,

By Augustlne Royall Co and Palne
& Corllng, Auetloneers.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

TRUSTEE'S AUCTION SALE OF A
VERY ATTRACTIVE, OETACHED.
THKEE-STORY BRICK STORE AND
DWEELING, WITH LARGE LOT AND
.STABLE. ON THE CORNER OF
SIXTH AND HULL STREETS, MAN¬
CHESTER, VA.

ln cxecutlon of a deed of trust, dated
December 16th. 4907, and recorded in
the clerk'a ofilco of tho Corporation
Court of the qlty of Manchester, Va.,
ln D. B. 30, pago 287. detaull havlng
been made In tho payment of certain
notes thereln secured. I wlll sell nt
auctlon on the premlaea, »
TUESDAY. JANUARY 5TII. 1909 AT

1:30 O'CLOCK P, M.
the above mcntlonei dealrablo prop-
erlv. Tho houso contalns ten rooiii3.
the" lowor iloor havlng been used as a

store, and tho two urper floors can,
with very llttlo coat, bc converted Into
two nice flats. The wholo should brlng
a rental of $-3 per month. The locatlon
belng first clasa, rnakes this property
an excellent Investment.

Term-s: Ono-thlrd cash, balance ln
slx, twelve and eighteen months, or all
cash, at tho option ot tho purcbaser.

N. THOMAS MCSBY, Trustee.

Southern Railway.
TRAINS LEAVB RICHMOND.

N 15..Following achedul. flgurea pub-
lial.ed only ob informatlon. _nd are not
guaranteod:
0:20 A. M..Daily.Local for Cbarlotte.

11:00 A. SI,.Daily.Limited.Buflct Broller
to Atlanta nnd Blrmingham, New
Orlcana, Memphla, Chattanooga, and
all tho South. Throush coach. for
CJhaao Clty, Oxford, Durliam.

0'OC 1*. M..Ex. Sunday.Kcyavlllo Local.
l.:30 A. M..Daily.Llmlted Pullman ready

9:30 P. M. for all tho So.ith.
YORK RIVER I.INE.

4:30 P. M..Ex. Sunduy.To Weat Polat.
eonncctlng for Baltlmore Mouiluy,
Wedneaday and Frlday.

2:15 P. M..Momlny. Wedneaday and Frl¬
day.Local to Weat Polnt.

4:30 A M..Ex. Sunday.Local to West
Polnt. .
TRAINS AltRIVB RICHMOND.

From the South: 7:00 A. M.. -:30 P. M.,
daily (Expresa).

S:l0 A. M., Ex. Sunday., 4:10 P. M.. daily
(Loral).

l-'rom Weat Polnt: 8:20 A. M.. daily;
10:45 A. M., Wcd. and Fri.; D:15 P. M., Ex,
Stirday.

S. E. BURGESS. D. P. A.,
920 E. Maln St. Phono 455.

lUCII.VlONuT IREBERICKSBX'mTANDPO-
TOMAC RA1LROAD COMPANY.

Hchedulo offective January 4, 1909,
To and from Washington and beyond:
Leavo Rlchmond.*5:20 A. M., Byrd Strcut

Station; «5:40 A. M., Main Street Station;
..*fi:5S A. M. Byrd Street Station (com-
mendiig January 8th); ..**':22 A. M. Maln
Street Station (commenclng January 'thi;
SS:40 A. M., Byrd Street Station; ?*12:01
P M., Byrd Street Station; ..4:00 P. M..
Byrd Street Station; ....4:15 P. M-. Blbn
Station; "5:13 P M.. Main Street Station;
.S:20 P. M., Byrd Street Stutlon.

Arrlvo Rlchmond.*7:50 A. M., Byrd
Street Station; "S^S A. M., Byrd Street
Station; ..'.11:05 A. M.. Elba Station; *12:15
r. M.. Main Streot Station; *'2:t5 P. M..
Byrd Street Station; »7:10 P. M.. Byrd
Street Station: "9:00 P. M., Byrd Street Sta¬
tion; .._:2n P. M. Maln Stroot Station:
.10:43 P. _[.. Maln Street Station;' **I1:23
P. M., Byrd Street Station.
Ashland Aceommodatlon.Week days:
Leavo Elba Station, 7:45 A. M. 1:43 P. M.,

6:30 P. M.
Arrlvo Elba Station. G:40 A. M., 10:40 A.

M. 5:40 P. M.
.Daily. ..Weeltday. ...Daily except

Mondays. ....Sunduya only. All tralna to
or -from Byrd Street Station stop at Elba.
Tlmes of nrrlval and departure not guarun-

Chesapeake & Ohio Railway
O.OOA. /Fust daily tralna to Old Polnt,
4:00 P. \ Newport News and Nortollc.
7:40 A,.Daily. Locul to Nowport Nowa.
R:00 P..Daily. I.ocal to .Old Polnt.
2:00 P. /Daily. Loulsvlllo, Clnclnnati, Cht-

11:00 P. \ engo und St. Loula Pulhnans.
8:50 A..Daily, Cli'vllle, o.xc. Sun. C. Furge.
5:15 P..Week Daya. Looul to G'vlllo.
10:00 A..Daily. L'burg, Lex., C. Forgo.
5'10 P..Week Daya. To Lyiiehljiitg.

TRAINS ARRIVE RICHMOND.
I.ocnl from East.8:45 A. M.. 8:15 P. M.
Through from East.11:15 A. M., 7 P. M.
Local from Weat.*8;30 A. M. 7:45 P. M
Through.7:30 A. M. nnd 3:15 P. M.
James River Llne.«S:35 A. M., 0:50 P. M.
. Daily excopt Sunday. '

Norfolk & Western Railway
ONLY ALL RAlt, LINE TO NORFOLK.

Seliedulo ln Effoct October 18, 1908.
Leave ByTd Stroot Station, Rlchnioiul,

Daily: FOR NORFOLK: 9:00 A. M., 3:00
P. M. and 0:00 P, M, FOR LTNCHBURO
AND THE WEST: 9:00 A. M., 12:10 P. M.,
11:10 P. M. Arrlvo Rlchmond: From Nor¬
folk. 11:43 A. M., 6:50" P. M. From thu
Wont: 6:55 A. M.. 2:05 P. M., 8:15 P. M.
1'ullman Pnrlor and Sleoplng Cars, Cato

Dinlng .Cnrs.
W. B. BHVlt.L, O. H. BOSLEV.

Gon. Paas. Agent. Diatrlct-Paaa, Agont.

Seaboard Air Line Rai'/way.
SOUTHBOUND TRAINS SCHEDULED TO

LEAVE RICHMOND DAILY.
3:10 A. M..Local to Norllna, Raleigh,

Churlotto, Wilmington. 12:25 P. M..Sleep.
oi« nnd couchea. Atlanta, Blrmlngliaiu,
Memphla, Savannah, Jaokaonvlllo and Florl-
da polnts. 10:55 p. M..Sliieperu and coaebes
Savannah, '.IncHsonvlllo, Atlanta, Blmtln,;-
lirni' und Memphla,
NUl.THBOI'ND TRAINS SCHEDULED TO

ARKIVI9 RICHMOND DAILY.
5:37 A. M. 6:10 P. M. 5:4G P. M.

H. aLBARa n. v. _.

MONEY TO LOAN
BV THB

Life Insurance Co. of Virginia
ou deslrably locatod buslness or resldenc4
properly. For terms nnd condition* call on
or address

Mr. J. T. LAWRENCE,
HOMK OI'UCK, RICHMOND. VA.

APROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
i» aisured

if you have an account with the

SavingsBankofRichmond
1117 Ea«t Main Street.

&ailroaus.
Richmond and Petersburg Electric Railway
Cars leavo Manehestcr, Beventb and Pcrry

Stteet*. for Pc-:-i .-i, ,: g
.6. 7, b. .», 10. 11, "13 P, M., 1, f. «3. I.

5, "3:43, .«, 7, 8, '3. 10 I\ U
11 P. M. for Chester; 13 mldnlBht for

Pitersburc.
Cars Icave Peteisburg, foot Sycamore

Stieet. for Manchester:
6:30. ..7:15. "7:33, 8:33. 35. '10:35. 11-J5

A. M.. 13:35, *1:3S, 2:35. 3:35, '4:35. 5:35.
8:35. .7:33, S:3i. 3:33. '10:10. 11:40 P. M.

. Carrles baggaga and express.

.. Llmlied, except .Sundaya and holidays.
Al, earn from Petersburg connect wlth

rars for Richmond.

RICHMOND AND CHESAPEAKE BAY
It.MIAVAY CO..Summer schedulu of elec¬
tric tralns to and rrom Ashland, iioppin;:
at Intcrmedlnto statlons upon slgnal..loavn
Htchmond (Broad and Laurol Stc): 6:63,
7:10. 8:10. 9:10, '10:10, 11:10 A. M.; »12:1).
1:10, 3:10. 3:10. 4:10. 0:10, 6:10. 7:10, 8:10.
9:10, «10:10, 11:45 P. M. Lv. Ashland: 5:53,
7:00. 8:00, 9:00, 10:00, '11:00 A. M.. 12:03
M., '1:00. 2:00, 3:00. 4:00, 5:00, 6:00. 7:00.
6:00. 9:00. *10:00, "10:30, '11:00 P. M.

. Saturdaya and Sundays only. .. Dally
except Saturdays and Sundaya.

o
&>teamboat_'.

LD DOMINION%"" /
SJEAMSHIP CO.

NIGHT LINE I'OK NORFOLK.
Leavo nichrnond overy evening (foot Aah

Stieet) at 7 I'. M., stopping at Nowport
Ncwa en route. Farc, $2.00 ono way; 14.00
"round trlp, Includlng stnteroom berth; incals,
50 cents. Street cars to sleamcr's wharf.

FOR NEW YORK
Vla Night Llno Bteamcrs (except Saturday),
making eoiineellon ln Norfolk with Maln
Line Shlp following- day at 7 P. M.; aldo
Norfolk and Western Ry. at 9 .' M. and
3 P. M.: and Chesapeako an '. Ohio Ry. at 9
A. M. and 4 P. M.. making connectlon dally
(uxcept Sunday), at Norfolk wlth Maln Ltn«
Shlp salllnj at 7 P. M. Tickets at O. D.
Line Offlce, sos E. Maln Street, Richmond
Transfer Co.. 80J E. Maln Streot; Tho Jef-
forsoii. Murphy'a Hotel.

Virginia Navigation Company
JAMES RIVER DAY LINE.

STEAMER MOBJACK LEAVES FROM
OLD DOMINION WHARP MONDAY, WED-
NKSD.VY nd FRIDAY at 7 A. M. for Nor¬
folk, Poi-tsmouth, Old Polnt, Nowport News,
Claremont and James River landlngs, conr-
ncctlng nt Old' Polnt for Washlngton, Bal-
tln.oru and tho North. Eloctrlo cars direct
to tha whurf. Tlckets on sale at Richmond
Transfor Co., 809 East Maln Street; S08 East
Maln Street, or on wharf or steamer. Fatn
to Norfolk. ono way, $1.25. Round trlp,
$.'.30: sccond-clasu, $1.00 Mcals. 50 cents.
Frelght recelved for ubovo-named placo*

and all polnls in Eastern Virginia. Norln
Carollna nnd tho East.

Clyde Steamship Company
PHILADELPHIA,

RICHMOND AND NORFOLK LINE.

Frelght recelved and dcllvored dally at
C. &: O. Ry. Co.'a Depot. Seventoenth uml
Brcad SUvets. II. K. WOODFIN, Comincr-
clal Agont. Clydo Llno Wharf, Phono'^10.
Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.

Norfolk lo Hoston, Mll)>.s. aiul
Provlilencc, lt. 1.

.Stenmcrs leuvo Nurfulk for Boston Sun.,
Tuc. jind Frl.: for Provlderica Mon., Thur.
and Sat. at 0 P. M. Passungers and frclshl
taken for ull New England polnts. TlcltiUI
on (inlo at offlccs C. & O. Ry.i N. Ss W. Ry.;
6. H. Unwnmuu, 80S E. .Mnin, and Ttlch.
Tia'ns. Co.. 309 E. Maln.

The WINTER in __=3r|
ITALY&EGYPT^

tl the more enioyeble II you go sbrotd
by the Fetnous Sleamcrs ol tbe

Sails Jan. 9tht Feb. 20th
Vla Azores, Madelra, Glbraltar

Also alternate sailings
From NEW YORK & BOSTON by

Republlc (15,500 tons) Canoplc (ii.ioo tons)
Cretlv (13,500tons) Hoinuulc (11,400 tons)

|7|| F*ll parUcultri promptly farniihti ty
l!s___ WHITE STAR UNE
E^ Office 9, Broadway.N.Y. Sfdl


